
The party for our 45th CAMAN Ball is January 13, 2018 
Please take a moment to review the following information and be sure to pass it along to your guests. 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE:  Due to circumstances beyond our control, table placement may be modified to reflect 
a new room diagram.  Every effort has been made to ensure the integrity of the original layout. 
 
Location:  Marriott Hotel, 555 Canal Street, New Orleans, LA.  The Ballroom is on the second floor, Studios 1-
10.  Hotel phone number is (504) 581-1000 
 
Parking:  $16.97 per vehicle during the night of the ball; $47.67 per vehicle overnight of the ball.  All parking is 
based on availability and NOT GUARANTEED highly recommended you find off-site parking or Uber. 
 
Ticket Issuance:  No tickets are issued.  Should you be unable to find your table or discover that another 
guest is in your seat, please locate Reservation Chair, Kimbel Burt. 
 
Table Assignments:  Upon arrival to the Ballroom, please take a moment to acquaint yourself with the seating 
chart positioned by the ballroom entrance along with the seating assignment list organized by name. 
 
Attire:  Marie Antoinette type formal costumes are encouraged this year!  All costumes/dresses MUST be 
FLOOR LENGTH!  Men are encouraged to costume as well, keeping in formal costume!  Tuxedo or Military 
service equivalent dress uniform and floor length gowns are in keeping with the dress code.  Inappropriate 
attire includes lady’s pantsuits, non-floor length gowns or costumes, suit & tie, etc.  PLEASE REMEMBER 
THAT THIS IS A FORMAL OCCASION. 
 
Cocktail Hour:  Cocktail hour is from 6pm-7pm.  We ask that you be at your seats prior to 7:00pm (strict start 
time) and remain there until all of our royalty has been presented.  For the safety of our Court, please remain 
at your table until our Royalty has taken their seats at the head table. 
 
Cash Bar:  Two cash bars will be available for your convenience inside the ballroom.  Outside beverages or 
food are not permitted.  Mixed Drinks & Wine by the Glass $9.00; Imported Beer $8.00; Domestic Beer $7.00; 
Soft Drinks & Bottled Water $4.00; Champagne $9.00 per glass. 
 
Call Ups:  During the ball, our distinguished guests and Royal personages who have received a “call-up card” 
are presented to the King and Queen of CAMAN.  If you did not receive a card, please refrain from greeting 
the Royal Court during the call-up portion of the ball.  The King & Queen, along with their Royal Court, look 
forward to greeting you after the Royal Recession has taken place. 
 
Pink Boas:  We pay homage to women everywhere by dancing with reckless abandon wearing pink feather 
boas to the lyrics of Cyndi Lauper’s “Girls Just Want to Have Fun.”  Therefore, ladies (and gentlemen if your 
so inclined) bring your pink boas! 
 
Parade of Prizes:  Our Parade of Prizes Committee has been busy collecting a wonderful array of goods and 
services donated by our generous CAMAN and MOWC supporters that are waiting for you to take home.  All 
proceeds will go to the adopted organizations of the MOWC:  Navy Sea Cadets, Plaquemines Parish Young 
Marines, and The New Orleans Military & Maritime Academy.  Tickets will sell for the incredible price of 30 
tickets for $20.00.  Additionally, we will have it presented as a silent auction opportunity.  For your 
convenience, cash, checks, and credit cards will be accepted. 
 
Photos:  For your pleasure, a themed photograph area is being provided for self captions.  No professional 
photography will be in attendance. 
 
For safety reasons, no guests are permitted on the Royal Stage except the Court during the Ball.  Should you 

have any additional questions or concerns, please contact CAMAN reservations at 
camanreservations@mowc.org	


